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QUESTION OF CYPRUS

dated 12 Octo tive of
to the United NatioBs

I have the honour to subnit enclosed the text of a letter, addressed. to

Your Bccel-Iency by l4r. Osroan Orek, Minister of Defence of the Republ-ie of Cyprus,

and l'1r. Bauf R. Denkte.S, Fresident of the furkish Conelual Cha,mber of the

Republic of Cypms.

f would be gratefu3- lf Your Excellency would kindly have the text of this
l-etter circulated. as a Genelal Assenbly d.ocuarent.

(sienea) 0rhan riltALf
Ambas sador

Permanent Represeatative of Ttlrkey
to the United. Nations

65-zt4\tz



English

Iour tslcelJ.ency,

With reference to the letter of Mr. Ros$ides
we shculd like to nake the following observations

Beferring to the visit by Archbishop l4akarios to two mixed vill-ages,
I'fr ' Rossides says that the Archbishop "gave the as srpance that the Goverfiaent rroul-d_
repair all the dalaged Turkish homes...', ofe tha.nk r.". Bo'sid.es for confirming
our complaints. ?otaria, where the Archbishop nade the above state'ent, was a
ndxed village of !40 people t 1!9 of r,rhom wele Turkish. xue to the fear and. terror
srercised' on the Turks from the sr:*ound.ing Greek virlages and by the so-calred
"security forces"l alaost al-l the Ttrkish ilhabitants vrere forced to vaca.te their
homes ' Their houses were d.estroyed by the Greeks after this evacuation. Tod.ay
the"e are only twenty-three Turks in the village most of whoo ale aged people.
rt is the same Greek authorities who nor'r underline 'the harmonious relations which
existed between the Greek and rurkish resid.ents' of the viltage. They do hot give
any xeason for the destrr:ction of rurklsh homes and one nust a'surde that such
destruction is part of the show of goodr.rir-l and. harmony by the Greeks in c)?rus
towards the Turks ! ret us not forget that the pattern of destruction of rtrkish
propertles in lotaaia was repeated 1n 1ol+ other villages vith absorute impuntlry
by the so-call-ed. !tsecurity forces, of Archbishop Makarios, who, vhen invited by
hls vice-President on 4ltrovenfter L95it rn pursuance of the recomendation of a
United Nations erpert, I'f/. Ortega, who prepared a detail_ed report on danaged houses
(see uap A attached to docunent A/G}ZB), to consid.er the retuil-dtng of Tu"klsh
propertles at a joint meetrng in accordance i.*ith the constitution, 

"efused 
to do so,

claining that Turks could. not settle rn afr- areas froro which they had. d.eparted but
only in thoge a.reas that the Greehs thought they could (see annex III to
Secretary-Generalr s report S/6LOZ). ft is. pertinent to ask the Greek Cl4>riot
authorities why they choose to taLk about xebuilding Turkish houses vhenevexthe
c]?rus questioo cones before the Generar- Assembly, and they refuse to act as soon
as the question is out of the scruti_ny of the United Nations.

New York, 12 Oetober 1p6!

dated 6 October 196, (A/lol;z),
in orde" to put the record
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Another vil)-age which the Arehbishop chose to vi6it was Dhali. This village
had a population of 21609 befo"e the troubles, out of rqhich onty 206 were Turks.
Since the troubles, this number of Tlrrkish inhabitants has further dwindted, but
sone thirty-nine Turks continued. to stay in the village, the condition for their
gafety is to make public d-eclarati-ons applauding the "charity" of the Greeks

towa"ds the Turks. Trey mrst not cla.ijt constitutlonal rights or the protection
of law according to the Constitution, People have to live s.nd the necessity to
e:rist may fotce a handful of Turks to bow to such a life under Greeh rule, but
this can never be lnterpreted as the true feelirxg and wish of the Turkish Cypriot
Conmunity - a Cornmunity who chose freedom and independ-ence in l-!60 and who has

been d-efendj.ng its freedom, independ.ence and rights accord"ing to the Constitution
and the international agreements, since Decenber 196J "

Some further exar4rles of the "Greek goodwil-l towards the Turkstr may be

mentloned.. On J October 1965, t]ne Greek Cyprlot authorities reafftrned their
d.ecj.sion not to al-lovr the I\rrks to get any naterial for building purposes which

is badly needed. in Turkish arees; they have refused. the dispatch of shoes

(including child-renr s shoes) to tbe Turkish refttgees; at Polis, where 600 Turks

are stil-J. c"owd.ed in one school area, they have cut off the el-ectricl.ty supply,

l'landyia and PolFlnl d.hia Turks have been encircled by armed Greeks. In the latter
village, Turkish hones were searched. and :.ansacked only two weeks ago (S/6lZ\).
The armed threat and oppression of Greek forces, which include nore than

101000 troops from the Royal Hellenic Arey of Greece, continues unabated al-l
over Cyprus.

The Greek paradise which l4r. Rossldes has tried to draw seens to be ln very

bad. taste and in quite a bad state. Sone ti:ne agor the Greek propagand€, oachine

had trumpeted the fa,ct that trqo Ti-r'rks, Zeki Os&an and AJ.i Hussein Hindo had taken

refuge in the Gveek parad-ise. Soth these nen had ffed from the Turkish quarter

afi;er conmitting petty crimes in order to avoid justice. They have now had enough

of the Greek paradise and. they have retuyned. to the T\ukish parts, lihe foruer
on 7 September 1965 and. the fatter on 2p Septmber L)bJ. fn his above stated
3-etter, I4r. Rossid.es mentions the name of one Isoet Rahmil who, it is alleged.,

took refuge in the Greek sector tt l:: ord.er to escape persecution from the Turksrt.

This nan, it is true, did go to the Greeks after kil-l-ing two of his compatrlots
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as a resul-t of a scuffre over personar differences. rnstead of handing hlm over
to Justj-ce, ltr' Bossid.esr " Goverrmentf extend to hlm rrful1 protection" and tj.eated.
him as a hero' This example by itsetf is sufficient to i,"d.icate tbe kind of
lav and. order rihich exists i," cyprus, and the hind of "Governmentrr which pretend.s
abllity to rule over T'rks and protect thelr rights. AlL Greeks r+rho have kill-ed.
and uaul-ed rurks and have d.estroyed rurkish property all over cyprus are ttheroes'r

d.oing their "national duty'ri ar-r rurks 
'rho 

con'it a crrme, even nurd.ex, and. turn
to the Greeks in order to escape justice, become good citizens. Ar1 Turks who
refuse to accept such a Greek rul_e and. stlck to the Constitution of the land are
"terrorists' or rrreber-gtr. rhis is the ki-nd. of rrfreedom'r which the Greek el@"i.ot
Adninistratlon is s eeki-ng fron the Genelar- Assembly. ![e think that the General
Assenbly has had enough of such twlsted literatr:re and wirl pulr the Greek cypriot
Re!"esentative up !n tjme and in the proper manner.

ltlr. Rossides ends his letter nith the fol-ro1,,[ing .lrords : r'the growing d.esrre
for a return to peace and nornaall-ty among aII sections of the people of Cyprus
in a spirit of understandrng and co-operation is a reality that vourd read to a
peacef\rl solution of the problert the moment outsid.e interference sto.pp34 end the
partitionist c'rnFaj.gn of d.ivisiyeness ceasedrr.

If he is sLncere in this bel_ief, we invite hlo and the Greek Cylriot
Ccmtruni-ty to take the necessary steps toward.s creati,'g peace and norrnal-ity by:
(a) d.enouncing enosis as the object and viorence as the method of thel" policy
because of uhich ruiks are being kllIed, oppressed. and destroyed; (b) denouncing
all Greek leaders for having repeatedly d.eclared. that 'the present struggre 1n
cyprus is a continuation of the struggle of Eoka Ln rgrrl:j} for the realizati.on
of trhrosistt; (c) asking 10,ooo Greek soldiers, who have come to cJ4)rus fron G"eecd
to impose enosis on the Turks, to l-eave Cyprus forthwith; (a) respecting the
constitution and. the constitutionat rights of the Turks riltil such time as lran

agfeedd, not a I'dictated or imposed.rt solution can be l,ound..
Itfr ' Rossides and the comunity he represents cannot eat their eake and have i-t.

They ca:nnot unllaterally d-efy the con.titution as vefr as l-a.i,r and o"d.er and. tark
about rrnormality't; they cannot have 10rOOO troops frcme Greece to help thei-r
40rooo il-lega11y armed. l-ocal- forces to bri,.g about unLon of gyprus with Greece by
destroying the Repubric, incruding the Turkish comuaity which is its conponent
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part, and" pretend to be the defenders of the sove?eignty and. independence of
Cyprus; they cannot force the Turks, by use of a.nns and all sorts of other nethods

of violence and terror, to defend. theoselves against Greek attacks and. oppression

and th€n talk of Turkish segregation and division policy; they cannot defy and

attenpt to destroy the constitutional Govern&ent by an armed, coup and continue to
lretend. to be the legit5mate representatlves of Cyprus which is a bicormunal.

Government and State.
Please accept, trbicell-ency, the assurances of our htghest cons id.erati-on.

t-.
\5]-gnedi u6man ufitsl! (s4ae4) Rauf R" DII{KTAS

l'linister of Defence of the
Republic of Cyprus

President of the Turkish Coomunal Chanber
nf f?ra eanrr]rl i. 
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